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rarr:cd was six percent. " "

FiiniTal For Mrs.
Butler Held Today

Funeral services for Mrs. Johri
J. .Butler were held this morning
iri St."Mary's church. BuriaUwas
;:i Philadelphia.

Mrs. Butler died iri. Memorial
hospital Tuesday after a long ill-
ness. She was 29. Five blood
tranrfusions during which mem-
bers of the police department do-
nated blood failed to aid her. She
was the former Miss Martha Mat-
lock. Philadelphia, and had lived
in. Rahway. for about five years

In addition to her husband, she
is-surwived by a son, John Butler

r-r and a daughter. Joan Butler.
both of whom live In the home at
455 Jefferson avenue, and her fa-

Baby's Story Told in Tears Investigator
Is Named For

Council Seeks Method Of
Raising Funds To Pay

—-For-Wor-k-

Not even a roomful of dolls can make Baby NornsS Green forget
cruel beatine she {fot from her father because she misspelled her
playmate's name. "Patty." Washington. D. C., police are huntine

-R&bert-Greenr-wbo-fled. k • _". •"' •-'••- : '

Gity^fieaten In Suit For
Possession Of Motorboat
Abandoned By Bank Bandits

EdwanfSteiner, Carteret Man, Wins -jujlgmenL_Of
- Possession Of Craft That Stood Here Since

Novembei\,1931 •

The investigation of the
Rahway. police depart-
ment awaits drafting of
plans which will finance
the probe, it has been announced
by Mayor Barger, who also made it
known that.-the investigator who
will supervise' the survey has' al-
ready been chosen.
'"The names of the investigating
•force'will not ¥e~made" known by
the", ^secret Council committee
named by President Gettings.to
work with the investigators?

Barger jaid—4he' : committee
would next determine means of
financing the rjrobe. Auditors
will be consulted as to the: avail-
able method. . • • - ' - • "
-'- No Budget Fund ,
. No budget funds are available
for"the probe. The "question of
finances waj; discussed during the
time the budget ordinance'was be-
ing -.drafted "but" the anticipated
expense.,was not provided_to~r~be~
cause a't'that-time the cost had
riot been., deteoiiined.

Severakmernbers of Council at
that-time" said' they would notTote
for appropriation of investigation
fund later, because Council was
aware" of the fact that costs of
the pepbe. would have to be paid
-during the course of the year and
they felt that Jthe expense-.should
be' includedlin the budget. •'

Whether these members refused
.to approve a special appropria-
tion during the secret meeting is
not known. :

The "Lollta." the motorboat
"which was sjized'-by-police-here
November -13.-I93l-.after bandits,
who robbed the Citizens' National
bank had abandoned it in the
Rahway river when a-prppellor
shaft broke, becstme the property
of Edward SteineT of Carteret
yesterday. :.

Judge Louis C. Lehmann. Jr.-, of-

riounced that he h&d awarded
Steiner judgment for possession
of the craft. - Steiner sued the
;clty-for possession of-the boat,or.
payment of J5O0 a month ago on
the-grounds that he had found
the boat in the river and it be-
longed to him.

He also asked damages of $250
for deterioration of tire craft which
was denied by court. The boat
had stood uncovered at the rear
qfpolice headquarters since its
sei2ure. .

The decision, ends a long1 con-
troversy over the boat as>to who
was the .rightful owner. Police
made long efforts to determine
the rightful owners of the craft
but the vessel was evidently too
"hot" for anyone to claim it.

The county detectives were also
involved-m the matter of locating-
the owner.

Last January Steiner,_ in a
communication to Council, de-
manded the boat but this was re-

ther. Albert Matlock and a sister, fused and the suit against the
Mr|—E^T—Darlmgtori^_bot^..of.._tity_follpwe<Ljrhe_ cityjwas pre-
Philadelphla. paring to offer the boat at public

auction when notice ol the suit
was received.

j y Attorney^Hererjepresent-T
ed Rahway tn the litigation wBHe"*"
Abraham D. Glass, solicitor for
the borough of Carteret, was
counsel for Steiner. r; ~~_

Detective Walker and Captain
Albers of the local police testi-
fied, at the hearing for the de-
.fendants while Stel'ner. -
Dowling and Jonas Hagar appear-
ed for the plaintiff.

Estimates of the original value
of_the boat have^ ^varied all. the
way to $10,000 and~it~hTas~Deen
said that it belonged to a movie
star'at one time and a Park ave-.
nue playboy on another-occasion

Laud Collins;

PaFtyJtebuke
County Executive Committee Gives Sher-

iff Vote Of Confidence For Partyl.eader-
sliip In Union; Senator's Actiojn In

NamingT
""~" Is Protested

i c e ^

Commendation of Sheriff-- C. Wesley Collins~f o r r r
his leadership of the Republican party in Union coun-
ty and a vote of confidence for his efforts was given in. ,
a resolution passed by the executive,committee of
the county committee of the party'last night.

At the same time the committee adopted a resor-
luion protesting against the action of Senator Loi-
zeaux in submitting his choice for appointmep* to the

• -* vacancy on the Coy^y Board of
Taxation to Gp-jrnor Hoffman
before the.coii'-iUttee met to name
its choice was. .adopted.' •
douftty-

Public Relations

—Introduced Here
Committee Of Five To. Be.

Aid Welfare

Driy^j Escapes As
Truck Is Ditched

The driver of a large truck
and trailer narrowly escaped seri-
ous injury, early this morning
when the vehicle he was driving
was ditched in Route 25 between
Paterson and Turner streets. A
lad of- pipe on the trailer was
forced through, the .driver's cab
but missed the operator.

- It Is believed the driver fel1

asleep.' '

Railway's; loug~anticipated-Pu o^
lie -Relations committee;" 1o. .be
composed of five persons who7 will
be charged with looking after the
public welfare of the city, will be-
come a reality following final pas-
sage of an ordinance empower-
ing the mayor to create such a
group. ' " -

The ordinance was passed upon
first reading Wednesday night by

. SON TO BKADFORDS
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Bradford,

22 Jaques avenue, are the parents
of a son bom last night in Muhl-
enburg~b.05pital;~Plainfleld.

Relief Workers Crowd Council Room:
To Cite Specific Cases To Feakes
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Common Council was . again
visited by a large number of relief-
workers seeking better conditions
Wednesday night during which
time James McDowell, represent-
ing the Relief Workers' associa-
tion was the principal spokesman.

McDowell criticized several re-
lief measures and actions and said
that relief clients were not "always
given the treatment they deserved
as citizens at local ERA head-
quarters..

He thanked- Mayor Barger and
Miss Emma Ryan, overseer of the
poor, -for—the—co-operation- they

M .'. --

l*rt\l C-llvt-r .md David Arm-
;\\ atiomeys. will, or

' . ! ' • •

•i- p,i;iEC!ihij» in Rahway
t. • — * '

I Oil. \lcmitr Lnb. are stan-

Councilman Feakes of the char-
ties cornmittee said that he
would go to the highest authority
to get justice for the unemployed
IT-they would present their cases
to' hmHn-wrlting^ JJeakes^wtll be
in City Hall each Saturday morn-
ing during which time he will
meet disgruntled relief clients.

Barger said that all possible to
'aid the clients was being done and

he, as mayor, had no Juris-
i t t i25~ye5rs~of "g^tion over relief administration

, .whlch..!5jnjhe Jiands of county
and stateltgencies:

Feakes presented a .report on a

and listed answers to a number, of
questions asked by the relief men

Regarding the -alleged unequal
division of relief, Feakes said that
relief was distributed according to
needs^ of the families. This an-
swer'was not accepted by the re-
lief workerŝ  who said that some
persons weer> not receiving suffi-
cient ai* to keep them alive.

Their question as> to why relief
clients were kept waiting In ERA
headquarters for as long as three
hours, despite the fact that many
of them were ill,' was answered
by Peakes who said that his in-
vestigation had disclosed that such
statements of long waits were
"grossly exaggerated." -—

Regarding insults of clients by
relief ..workers, Feakes replied that-
investigators afo- instructed to
treat clients courteously.

Their question of why all relief
office workers were not chosen
from local unemployed •was an-
swered with the statement that it
is not always • possible to ..obtain
the desired workers here and that
their-selection was not In the
hands of local agencies. A.num-

d>r

___ Fe p
rar performance meeting which his committee had.

- Main 4 Milton w l to the relief workers recentli

been given jobs in the relief or-
ganization elsewhere, he said.

Regarding the' alleged imprac-

Common
group is

Council,
primarily

While • the
designed to

deal with problems of inducing in-
dustries to locate here, it will also
look after public welfare matters
such as adequate transportation,"
water, sewerage, school" and park
facilities. _ ' '
. The original five members will
be appointed for terms of five,
four, three, two and one years,
A new member will be appointed
each succeeding year.

ticability of local relief projects
Feakes answered that the type of
project is usually determined by
the government and .that a num-
ber of projects are now being con-
sidered \ which will be of intrinsic
value to the taxpayers. .

In answer to why relief clients
are ordered to ' store their cars
under penalty of losing relief,
Feakes replied that the ERA al-
lows those persons who earn at
least $15 monthlyustlth..their cars
to keep them and still obtain re-
lief. Under no conditions will
persons on relief be allowed to use
cars for pleasure, it was said. This
answer was not'accepted.

Regarding the-employment of
local" persons, in Rahway indus-
tries, the committee answered
that Mayor Barger had communi-
cated with local industrial heads
urging them to use Rahway work-
ers whenever possible.

The question of allowing indus-
tries a tax free period was deem-
ed a municipal government pojicy.
Such action would deprive the
city of. much anticipated revenue
which "would have to be raised by

the

1935 TA£ KATE

The 1925 tax- rates for Union
county are expected to be an-
nounced this afternoon. A drop
in the county and state school tax
and a slight increase in~t^e sol-
diers' bonus tax is anticipated
The Rahway rate is expected tc
increase about six points.

just between

you and me
by ding ' —

open for suggestions as to
method of providing such a
free period.

i?or several years, the poli-
ticians of the country have
been working overtime in de-
nouncing the evils of the elec-
tric utility industry. Brand-
ishing the sword of eloquence,
they have stood bravely be-
tween the public and the al-
leged economic monster which
sought to. devour them. All
of this amounted to a pre-
lude to an attempt to destroy
the "monster" and It has
come to fruition in the so-
called Public Utitllty Act of;
1935, which is now under con-,
sideration in Congress.. If the
Act passes, practically every
utility holding company in the
nation will be forced out of
business by 1940; it Is authori-

— lively said: - —--"-'••--

Continued On Page Eight

Plan Weighed
Residents: Expresŝ  Pco-
Con Sentiment Regard"--

ing Sabbath Play

Pro and con sentiment regard-
jig Sunday activities in River-
ide park was'resorted during the
aeetingof the new Rahway Recre-
ition commission last night after

group- • from the organization
iad"otSafned"an expression of
lentiment from .residents of the
;ection during the past week.""

About 25 persons have-signed
;he petition. in favor of Sunday
iports while three or four are. re-,
jorted against .thefplan. Principal
jbjectionS'afe said to be the in-
:onverlience caused by,, automo-
(iles-being_parked_on_property_of
esidents of the section and the
lamage done by spectators who
valk upon lawns and_gardens of
^hose-in-the-^nelgMorhood. .-__...
__Mayor—-Burger, invited to the
ission. said he would support its
rark. He suggested that a tem-
porary committeeJ>e-appointed tc
;arry on the project of giving the
ity a well-rounded athletic pro-
;ram.

To Name Group
He said that upon recommenda-

ion of the* commission-presented
;o Common Council provision
vould be made for appointment
of a recreation committee of five
members, each to serve one year
and one term to exDire each year.
" The" hew organization is~anxi-
ms to have representation from

every group in the city present for
the next meeting • to be held in
Eagles' home Thursday night.

.„ committee .wilt~Tefxain
from making a" choice because oC • .
Loizeaux's action.

May 1 Vacancy
The support of Collins came as . - ,

a climax to an attack..made upon-
his work-b>^Prederick--A.-Broues-—-
sex, Assembly clerk. The resolu-
tion regarding the Loizeaux ac-
tion follows, in pan: •

"Whereas;- the Union County -
Republican Committee is the Re-
publican organization, so elected1

and sOM-esponsible, and the Exe-
cutive Committee thereof is by
such custom and precedent-the
proper agency, of the party to rec-
immend the distribution ..ofcauch.
Tatroriage in this county; and;

"Whereas on. May 1st of this
ear a vacancy will occur pn-thfi

Bauer Urges
Brooks' Aid

Veeholder Asks Party To
iort Local Man: In

Coming Election

e
Supp

Freeholder Charles L. Bauer
was the guest of honor during the
meeting ot the Rahway Republi-
:an club in Junior..O: U. A. M.

hall last night. Bauer described
the workings of the Board of
.'reeholders., cited economies that
have been effected and said every
effort was being-made to give the
people of the county an efficient
government at the lowest cost.

He urged , the re-election . o
Freeholder Alfred C. Brooks, Rah
way Republican who will be a
candidate in the coming election.

The entertainment was th
presentation of "The Awkward
Squad" by a cast of Second Ward
club members including Kenneth
Van Horn, JYed G. Pfeiffef. John

Ludington, Clifford A l l e n
George Little. Thomas Stark an
Albert. H. Schaefer. ' _

Mrs. Van' Horn won the dari
horse prize. It was announce
that the membership committee
would meet in the home of-Mr
William T. Steele,.6O4 Jefferso
avenue, April 18. at B p. tn.

rtiich vacancy should be filled—
rith a Republican and upon the
•ecommendation of the Executive
"ommittee above mentioned; and:._~

' "Whereas, despite his constants-
assertions that he would, in-every _
instance of. this "kind, conduct
ium'se«--tn—accordance-^with_oi=_J_
;anization practice, the State
jenator. from Union County, with
[ull knowledge that this commit-.
fee"was"schedTiled-to-meet-on-thia_.-
date for-the express purpose of •
recommending a Republican to fill •
this vacancy has nevertheless pre-
served the name of his personal
choice for4-he post..and thereby
usurped the function ot this com-
nittee in this respect-therefore

•Be It Resolved that the Execu-
cv Committee of" the Union

County Republican Committee^n
meeting assembled this eleventh
lay of April 1935. does hereby go
>n record as protesting against
his action of the State Senator.

"Be It Further Resolved, and
vffirmed anew, tht-no-member of
;he Republican party is greater in.
;tature than 'the- party itself, for . •
the higher the position he has at-
a'ined the more he oKes'to the
jarty which made his success pos-
sible;' and hence violation, such as
:his. of the rights of the members
of the Union County Republican
Committee-warrants protest. And

"Be It Further Resolved that
because of the circumstances now
existing this committee, realizing
that for it-txr-now recommend ,
anyone ' for this position could

(Continued On Page-EU-

Another Want Ad
User Praises ,-
The Record

It only took one 30 cent ad to
sell this ice box. The ad shown
here was ordered-to be published
twice but one ad did the trick.

"So the advertiser has a refund
of 30 cents for the unused run.
When the ad was ordered killed,
the advertiser-" reported ' that
three persons had responded.

Here is the ad. -

Xct XJs Condition -Tour Car
For Spring. Eddie'*-. Servjce
Station — Main and Poplar

r

LARGE ice box. cream enamel.
chromium trim. Reasonable.
Telephone Rahway 7-0602--J.-

ap9-2t

If you have, something to sell
just try a Record Want- Ad.
ThCy do get results.

THE RAHWAY RECORD
"The Home Newspaper" •

All Want Ads 2c Pe»-Word
Cash In Advance

Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 cents

Lower Rates for 3 Times or Ove

. .,*


